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Devils fare poorlv in US
right back to beat Mt. Allison the score as Urn 
4 2 in a hot'v-contested game, saves compared to 19 for Clark

lads The highlight'of this game was son . RPI was the next o^oneni | byPete ’

the atrocious display refereeing and despite a fantastic 6044 ad- | ............-r-.~ ............................—
* Cameron of .he -‘TouT, «UmNeed,,» Hope you all had a 'good’ holiday, doing alot of

. Ulievre war rhe big the hols that were of

that the Red Raiders

i

S]By JOHN THOMSON
iu

Just to bring all you
to date on theand lassies up

activities of the Red Devils, the put on

results of games note, ,he basketball tourney

Institute Invita- ,i,ely but lost the game 54 as w„„. They defeated UPElm the final ga " .
Ohio University potted tw. The Red Dev,Is were not so lucky as they loam

RPI Tourney in the tirst game, they lost to uamson

our last issue.
Prior to disbanding for exams pete in 

UNB managed to accumulate a 
winning record by posting

r — detonemn^ "at hdVped allthre. Keith ^ was.be m- CoUege 9-3 devel„pments, the Raiders
in town. The Deeds arsenal of iis games, in ihefim game, M* ^-',“^7, Jkf,h“y mark against U of Maine Machias, 

proved to be superior to that Clarkson Co g 1 P well, as tbey whipped them 101-85. The Raiders have atzjrjx Lr. Lt ,ot -17,: : n m* 

.̂ Xtlol me” both should be tough games as
both teams are at the top of the league.

evened their mark at 4 wins 4 loses,
going down to defeat at the hands of the Dal Tigers. 
It was an enjoyable game to watch with P eni y 
close calls around both nets. I still maintain that the 
Devils don’t shoot enough and if you don t shoot 
follows logically that you won’t score

Big things in the Volleyball world this Friday and 
the Red Rebels, and the Red Rompers, the 

men’s and women’s volleyball teams take 
„ the 5th Annual UNB Volleyball Tourney, 
of the action will take place in the West Gym, 

with the finals in all divisions being held on Saturday 
afternoon, again in the West Gym. There will be some 

good volleyball being played, so why not come 
and cheer the home teams, both of which are

Polytechnical
two tional Tournament in New

did not fare late goals.
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Prediction time. The subject this week is of course the 
Super Bowl, between the Cowboys and the Dolpmns. 
Both teams have been doing great things all year and 
they will continue to do so in the Super Bowl. How
ever this, Ladies and Gentlemen is the Year of the 

photo by Phillip Hon Sang Cowboys. There it is folks, Dallas by at least a touch
down. Say goodnite Pete.
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Unfortunately Phil LePage missed this chance as Brian Gcrvais Dal's goalie and all-canadian 

football player made the stop.

V fcnobetter hereM : liHMm a ft-ei

' .Sr
-ii. maining minute of play Gord 

Hubley was pulled. This man- 
failed however and Dal

By TREVOR PARROTTm‘a

.
After defeating STU on 

Friday night 7-3 Dal University got their third goal with pnlv 
completed their weekend in a second remaining in t e 
Fredericton victoriously by de- game. Dal’s twenty-nine year 
feating the UNB Red Devils old captain, Naud scored this 
3-1 on Saturday in a well played final marker assisted by Mctul-

lough and McCully, seconds
The first goal of the game earlier a shot on the open net 

came in the second period at missed by several feet 
9:29 when Dal’s Gagne 'acored UNB’s Gord Hubley made 
on a long shot against UNB’s 46 saves in the game, 10 m the 
Gord Hubley who seemed first perod and 18 each m the 
screened on the shot. He had second and third periods. DaVf 
made many good saves previous Brian Gervais made 25 saves, 
to this. UNB got on the score each m the first and second 
board at 17:54 to tie the game periods and H w the fina 
when Wood scored assisted by stanza.
Archibald and Parks. There were remarkably few

In the third period at 6:54 penalties in the game, 7 m all, 
during a mad scramble in front 5 of these being to Dal. A very 
of UNB’s net which left UNB good crowd turned out to 
completely disorganized Dal’s the excellent hockey and stayed

until the last minute as UNB
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Sean scored assisted by Mac
Donald and Ellis. In an attempt tried vainly to force an over- 
to tie up the game in the re- time game-
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Free Ski Instruction
on Buchanan Field ski hill for faculty, 

staff and students of UNB & STU 
registration closes Monday Jan. 17

Shor
Smel
Co.,
Hou:
Ltd.

A
Ms worried skier is Gary Brown. UNB's ski instructor, here anticipating his landing after 
flying off Buchanan Glacier, located on campus. pnoto by Km De Freitas
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